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COUNCIL
FIGHT GOES TO COXYESTION

J

i."

Bepvblloti Kominstios. for Major Not he

Settled in Primaries.

DELI MORGAN LEADS IN DELEGATES
a

at Com MeDonnld and Sapp

If Mer.an Fnlls He Mny Favor
Hannan la the Coaven- -

'1

Tha flgbt for tha republican nomination of
for mayor will carried Into the city eon-esntt-

Thursday afternoon aa tha precinct
primaries Tuesday night to aelect delegatea
to tha convention failed to settle it. a

A rough estimate made last night of the
strength the aeverai candidates will have

n the first ballot was aa follows: Dell O.

Morgan, ti votes; William F. Sapp, li;
C. W. McDonald, 19; Charlee R." Hannan, 9;
S. F.Hsnry. This estimate, however,
was largely guesswork, aa many of the
delegates are not pledged and had not de-

clared their preference. The injection of
8. F. Henry's candidacy Into the fight yes-

terday, after It had been announced that
fca waa net a candidate, complicated mat-

ters.
Dell Morgan succeeded in carrying hla

awn ward and will have tha solid support
at tha delegations from both precincts. In

the orst precinct there waa a Sapp and a
Morgan ticket. In the second precinct there
were three tickets, Bapp, Morgan and one

framed by the Non-partis- league.
, la the flrat precinct of the Second ward
Gap secured the delegation with tha ex-

ception of one delegate, W. J. Leverett. who
was put forwsrd by the Non-partis- league.

In the aecond precinct Sapp lost out and a
ticket, which la aald to be not committed
to any candidate, won out.

In tha flrat precinct of tha Third ward
there waa only one ticket, a compromise
one, and the delegatea ars mixed. In the
aecond precinct Dell Morgan captured tha
delegation.

The first precinct of the Fourth ward gave
two delegates to Henry and Ave to McDon-

ald. Tha second precinct delegation la said
to be mixed and not committed.

In the flrat precinct of the Fifth ward
.Hannan got six delegatea and Morgan four.
The second precinct delegation Is mixed,
but Morgan has two for certain. It la eaM.

- Tha first precinct of the Sixth ward aent
'a mixed delegation. Morgan'a friends claim
five of tha delegatea and McDonald two.

There will be eighty-fou- r delegatea In the
convention, ao forty-thre- e votes will be
necessary to secure a nomination.

It was atated laat night on what waa aald
ta be good authority that In the event of
Morgan'a failing to secure tha nomination,

,ae would throw hla strength to Hannan.
Tbla would Insure Hannan'a nomination.

, . ..' --
. Mat at1 Delegates.

These are the delegatea:
First Ward, First Precinct Henry

Ntehole. Charles K. Mnuer, O. C. Brown,
Ed Fuller, John H. Corllee. C. A. Marfan.

First Ward. Second Precinct W. S.
Balrd, t,. O. Scott, T. "3. Shugsrt, O. C.

I Taylor, Harvey Deling. K. Hf Oblendorf,
.;F. J. Alnawortn, John Carlson, v

I Second Ward, First Preolnet-- C. M. Hart.
iJ. P; Williams,-Jam- es. Petersen, W. J.
.leverett, O. W. Long, I. Mlnnlck. Flnley
Burke, Frank Petersen. '

Second Ward, Second Precinct Fletcher
Hollls. Con Dlstman, J. W.- Mitchell.
Charles Swalne, D S. Kerr. W. C. Joseph,
P. H. Wind. W. 8. Wllklna.

Third Ward. First Preclnct-- E. H.Wal-iter- s.

Karl W. Mayne, W. E. Shepard, Frank
Clark. P. C beVol. Jr.. f. Hj Keye, Charlee
Haverstock, Dr. H. H. Jennings. '

Third Ward. Second Precinct O. M. Al- -:

lingham. J. M. Umgetreet. Fred Welder-- 1

kefir. W. 8. Annln. D. J. Whlttaker. Hugh
M. Goes, D. W. Selby.

Fourth Ward, First Precinct J. M. Qal-ivi- n.

F. H. .Hill, A. T. Flicklnger, N. C.
Phillips. W. W. Loomla, George 8. Wright.
W. J. Davenport.

Fourth Ward. Second Precinct Slack
Peteraen, Ed Ford, A. A. Qorham. Soren
Wilson, Julius Johnson, Thogias D. Met-eel- f.

i Fifth 'ward. First precinoi reter nmitn,
lO. W. Gorman, J. H. wills. Mans
'C. R. Cornelius, Abe Mitchell, I. N. Flick-
lnger. William McKinley, F. E. Hoagland,
KT Canning.

Fifth Ward. Second Precinct T. Phillips,
iN. O. Christensen, H. Hansen. John Baar,
C. B. Howard, John Norman.

Sixth Ward, First Preclnct-- J. H.
,flch warts. W. Hendricks, A. I.. Richie, "J.
"W. McDonald. John Epperson, George Cist- -

Iterbuck, F. M. West, Qua Clausen.
, Math. Ward, Second Precinct Not re-
ported.

Plumbing and beating. ' Blxby ft Son--

Dead Mss ValdentlSed.
Tba body of tha man aupposed to be Peter

Otto of Sloan, la., found Monday evening
,ea the embankment under the east end of
tls Union Paclflo bridge, remained un
Identified yesterday at Cutler's undertaking
rooms.,

Among the letters found en tha dead man
wee ons from J. Peterson, a wagon maker,
wboss printed address on tha envelope was
Sixteenth and Cuming streets, Omaha. In.
auiry there yeaterday failed to find Mr,
Peterson, as be had sold out and bad re
moved. The other lettera were from mem-tie- rs

of a family named LJnner, at Went- -

worth, 8r D. The lateat of these lettera
Sras dated March 11 and had been received
at Sloan, Thursday, March II.

Oravel roofing. A. H. Read, Mi Broadway.

Dtaasaca gait of B. F. Klrk.
Tha personal Injury damage ault of B

T. Klrk agalnat the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, ta which be sought to recover
150,000, came to a audden cloae In the
United States district court yesterday morn
lag, counsel for the plaintiff dismissing It
without prejudice. At tba cloae of the tak-
ing of evldepee Monday, the defense moved

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain cure for
croup and has never been

(known to fail.
Given as 60on as the child

becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attack.

It is the sole dependence
ofmany thousands of mothers
and never disappoints them.

, Price 35 cents. ' '
Large aise, bO cents.

L'tXlVIB CUTLER
funeral Director

ctwMWC a v . C. feetest
mm rWAavi, sTvT. - ?,

l LOANS GcIH
Hsfsuned aa Keeraaaa
ana Uva 4aJBe f. .um,Mi Wnfrilrl.

BLUFFS.
the case be taken from the Jury and

verdict entered In Ita favor. Judge Me- -
Pheraon took the motion under advisement
and counsel for the plaintiff fearing that

would entertain It, decided to dismiss
the case without prejudice.

Kirk wai a freight conductor la the em-
ploy of the Chicago Northwestern rail-
road and had both of hla lege cut off In

collision In the yard a In South Omaha
February H, 1900. .

Da Tie sells glass.

Hlg.lae Cnse mm Trial.
A Jury waa impaneled yesterday In tha

United States district court and the trial
began of the personal injury damage suit

Frank Hlggtna, Jr., agalnat the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railroad Company.
Hlgglna, who aues for $10,000 by bis next
friend, bis father,; Frank Htgglna, sr., was

brskeman In the employ of the defendant
railroad and on October 1, 1899, while
switching at Cambridge. Ia., met with, an ac-

cident resulting In tha loss of ons of his
limbs. ,

Davis e'lls glass. -'- 1 L

Date for Aaaaal Inspection.
Captain Mat Tinley, while In Des Moines,

where he successfully psssed the examina-
tion for major, waa notified that tha an-

nual Inspection of Company L, Ftfty-flr- at

regiment, Iowa National Guard, would be
held Tuesday, March 15. Captain Tinley
will remain In command of the company
until after the inspection. Upon tha re-

ceipt of his commission as major. Captala
Tjnley will at once call an election for tha
purpose of filling the vacancy by hla pro-

motion. , .....
Katlsfl.es lily Officials.

Regarding the alleged lack of toilet facil
ities In the dressing rooms at the Doaany
opera house, aa reported to the Board of
Health in a communication from C. D. re

of New Yerk Manager Uteveneon
states that he specially Invited Mayor Jen
nings and other city officials to call and in
spect the toilet rooms some time ago, which
they did and pronounced them In a satis-
factory condition.. . , ) - :

Bala of Opera Hons Poetnoned.
The sale of tbs property of tha satata of

John Dobaney, deceaaed, announced for yes-

terday,' waa postponed until Friday after-
noon by order of tha district court. The
property to be sold compromises tha Do-ha- ny

opera house at Sixth street and
Broadway, the old opera house on Bryant
street, now occupied as a livery barn and
storage house; three farms and several lots
In this city. .

gcaadlaavlaa Repnblleaaa Elect.
These officers were elected laat night by

the Scandinavian Republican club: Presi-
dent, Soren Wilson; vies president, W. F.
Knudson; secretary, John Olson; treas-
urer, James Peterson. The next meeting
of tba dub will be 'Friday, March 28.

Real Eatat Traaefere.
These transfers 'were, filed 'yeaterday in

the abstract, t'tle and loan' office of 3. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet; w

Frank 8. Haas and wife to Walter A. ,

Smith, undiv l-- iv sw iw n,

' q. C. d ..' ..............I
Frank J. Strlttmatter and wife to

August Behardln, st HW4 ana nw
nwu 34.7R-1- rxcent 1 acre. W. d .700

Edward Krutsfeldt to Claua Kruts- -
feldt. a SO rods ol a v roas iw w
77-- 41 w A 1

Rasmus Campbell to N. Robinson. M
acre in se ne z, w. a...

Helnrtch Heeler and wife to Edward
Krutsfeldt, a 40 rods oi sw
41. w. d 1.S0O

John Barclay and wife to K. Mq--
Kensle, undlvH interest in iota l, z,
S, 10, 11, 12, block 32, Everett's add,
w. A. 100

John Hill and wife to Charles Bacon,
lots 18 and 19, block 4, Carson, w. d. 1,000

George Ouderklrk and wife to Barah
A. Crandall. lot 10, brock S. Klaale a

1,600UEHJ1V, W. U
W. W. Loomls, receiver, to George 8.

Wright and ueorge . Mayne, ioi
12, block 18. and part lot 13, block 18.
Mill add. r. d 1,300

The Montpeller Savings Bank and
Trust company to Richard E. Rodd,
wtt lot 6. block 14. Mill add. w. d.... 1,000

Catharine E. Fenlon and husband to
A. Ransom, lot 14 and U reel ioi
IS. block 19. Neola. w. d 1,800

Ella and Corlnne Albright to Mrs.
Liora A. v. Davis, lota b ana e, dioc
S. JerTerts' subdlv, a. c. d

L. C. Brackett and wife to Council
Bluffs Real Kstate ana improvement
company, lots 19, 2D, 21, block 7,
Mornlnaslde add. Wr. d too

Robert McKenxle and wife to John
Barclay, eH lot I, bloc az, tsvereit s
add, w. d.

Total, fourteen transfers ........

Marrlac Llceaees.
Licenses to wed were Issued asterday to

me following:
Name and Residence. Ago.

C. E. Post. Soulh Omaha ....Si
Anna Markson, Weston, Ia ., ....29
H tu Craig. Omaha ....25
Grace Howe, Couauil Bluffs ....19

MINOR MEXTIOM.

. Davis sella drugs.
Stockert aells carpets and rugs.
Mets beer at Neusnayer'a hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 B'way.
Pasturage, Judson. 929 6th ave. Tel. 241.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Booth, a
daughter.

Grand millinery opening today af Miss
Bprlnk'a, 21 Main street. .

Easter noveltlee. C. E. Alexander A Co.,
S33 Broadway. Telephone Kn.

J. C. and W. Woodward, archltecta, room
I, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.

Missouri oak body weoa, 16 10 cord. Wil-
liam Welch, U N. Main street. TeL 12s.

Good dry eordwood. 13.60 a cord. P. 1
Harmel. dot Washington avenue. 'Phone
16- -

- .5 ,.t k.For rent, one furnished room or two un-
furnished rooms fur light housekeeping.
Address M, Bee office.

Go to Morgan at Klein for upholstering,
mattress making and feather renovating.
122 South Main street. 'Phone (4B.

The Lady Maccabeea will hold a aneclal
meeting this afternoon at I o'clock at the
some or Mrs. uoucners, jnitn avenue,

For rent, office room, around floor: ex
cellent location for real eetate or' Insur-
ance; centrally located. Address 8, Bee
office.

Mlas Cora E. Bohwsrti of Omaha will
have chars at themuslc at the First Con
gregatlonal church (or the next three
mouths.

James Holley, charged with breaking Into
and robbiua tba Hardware
company's storw oa South Main atreet, was
held to the grand Jury yeeterdsy by Judge
Ayleewortn.

The young women of the Flower Mission
wUl give a muslral Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mlae Grace Bee be on Glen
avenue. Mrs. 1 B. Hypes and Miss Julia
Umcer are in cnarge oi me eniertainment,

Funeral services over Mrs. Matilda Jane
Bonham will be held this morning at f 4
at the home ef her daughter. Mrs. J. u.
Mbl. Oakland avenue. Rev. J. W
t alfec will officiate. The body wUl tie taken
t Malvern, la.

Building permits were Issued yeaterdsy
to E. 8. yixher for- a one-sto- ry frame cot
tage on North First street to coat 11.400
ana to Julius Jensen for a one-stor- y brick
addition to a building on Sixteenth avenue
and south c.igntn etreet. to cuat aoua

The receipts in the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were 1349 ML
being M M above the estimated needs for
the current expense of the weak and de-
creasing the deficiency In this fund to date
to 19 se. In the mansser e fund the re
ceipts were tie. being two below the needs
of the week and Increasing the deficiency
to aui.ea 10 oaie in mis tuna.

2 N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone ISO.
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REVISES HIGHWAY SYSTEM

House Passe Bill Making Townships the
Unit of Supervision.

READY TO BUILD INTERURBAN LINES

lew Constractlea Consnnnfy laeor.
nerates with Omsks Officers

State Sanerlatendenta la.
Ceafereaee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 19. (Special.) An

Important bill passed the houae today re-
lating to tilghwaya In Iowa. Tba bill pro-

vides for establishing tha township aa the
unit of the system for road work and super
vision. Instead of the t- system
which Is now In vogue In Iowa. Bills have
been favored by tha members of tbs bosrds
of supervisors and by tbs rural mall Toute
carriers making the county tha unit and Pro-
viding that all road taxes aball be paid In
cash and shall be expended by the county
boards. Tbs house has passed a bill pro
vldtng that all road taxes shall be paid In
cash and that tha township trustees aball
sleet a road supervisor 'for the township to
distribute tbs money and control tbe road
work. It la a complete change In the sys-

tem In Iowa and la regarded by Its authors
as a most Important step In the direction of
rosd reform. '

Tha resolution providing for the punish-
ment for perjury In open court by commit
ment direct from the bench without the In-

tervention of a grand Jury Indictment was
paased by the house.

Ta Step Grak ( Deaatlee Pay.
A bill to forbid chief officers In county

and atata from compelling deputlea or
clerks to divide salaries with them was
passed.

A senate bill waa paeaed to provide for a
position of colonel of cadets at atata educa
tional Institutions.

A bill to permit the city of Oelweln to
hava a au potior court was paased.

A substitute was passed for the Freeman
bill to provide for deputy county recorders
In large counties,

A bill to provide for the publication of
an edition of 7,500 copies of the code of
Iowa waa passed.

The resolution to adjourn without day
April I was passed by the house, but has
not been considered by the senate.

A bill providing for repair of levees In
an emergency was paased.

The Pes- - Moines police and Are board Mil
waa adopted at aent over from the aenate.

The. house spent most of the afternoon
discussing the proposed appropriation of
$160,000 for . monuments at Vlcksburg,
apeeches being made by Moore, Kerr. Ken-
dall, Hughes, Blakemore, Bealer and Head,
after which the bill waa passed.

Senate Proceedings.
Senator Courtrlght secured reconsidera-

tion of the vote on m bill to gtva additional
revenues to the State "Board of Health.
The , bill had been defeated laat week. It
glvea to the board one-ha- lf of tha feea
received from Itinerant medical men. The
bill alsd provides a change In the man-
ner of revoking certificates, so that It wilt
be Impossible for. ant member of the board
to prevent the revocation, of a certificate.
It waa explained by Seoator Courtrlght that
since tbe feea from those, who pass examina
tion have been reduced tha Income of the
board has been Insufficient to meet ex-
penses and unless this bill Is paased the'
Shortage will have to be made up by a di-

rect appropriation. Tba feea received from
Itinerant doctors last year were $2,750. Sen-
ator Oarst raised a question as to whether
or not the deficit of 11,200 In the finances
of tha State Board of Health was caused by
tbs refusal or tha board to grant medical
certificates to osteopaths., Following this
suggestion Senator Arthaud offered an
amendment to strike out all of the first
section which declared that the main pur-
pose of ths bill waa not to provide addi-
tional Income, but to change the lawa and
make It possible for the board to abut out
osteopaths. Ha offered hla amendment ao
aa to leave tha additional Income feature
but to avoid any change la the general
law. . Tha Arthaud amendment waa adopted,
II to 12, and ths bill waa paaaed. 26 to 14.

The aupreme court reorganization bill
waa to have coma up aa a special order,
but owing to ths absence of several of tbe
members of tbs senate It was put off until
Thursday.

A bill to pay the bondsmen of re

tary of State McFarland for costs In a
ault brought by tba atate. waa paaaed.

A bill to permit mayors of cities to fill
vacancies In city offices Insead of calling a
special election was passed.

Senator Hobart Introduced a bill to ap
proprlata 16,000 to settle with the last of
ths claims on account of tha mistake In
selling Des Moines river land which had
been given away by ths government.

Ready to Balls! Electric Uses.
Ths articles of Incorporation of ths Iowa

Construction ootnpany of Creaton were Sled
with the secretary of atate. The capital
ia $10,000 and the officers are. as follows:
President, Lymsn Waterman, Omaha; vice
president, E. O. Baker, Macksburg; accre-
te ry, W. C. Elliott. Audubon; treasurer.
Cbarlea R. Glover, Omaha. Tbe Incorpora
tion papers indicate that the company may
tranaaet general business, but partlculsrly
construct railroads and lnterurban electric
lines. This Is the compsny which has
planned to build an electric line from Cres- -
ton to Wlnterset. The surveys were made
laat yesr and tbs work will commence as
soon as It is possible to do so.

Other Incorporation papera filed were:
Peterson and Scboenlng company of Coun

ell Bluffs, capital, $40,000; also the Qrohl- -
Peterson company of Council Bluffs, can
ltal, $10,000.

Cedar Rapids Foundry and Machine com
pany; capital $25,000; Joaeph Cockfleld.
president; D. B. Getty, secretary.

Useomb Brick and Tils company: cabltal.
$4,000; S, B. Smith, president; J. C. Meyers,
secretary.

ta Land company of Cedar
Rapids: capital. $28,000; A. W. Rich, presl
dent; E. E. Bartlett, secretary.

Ca.fere.re ( 8.perl.te.de. t..
The quarterly conference of superintend'

sots of heads of state Institutions with ths
Board of Control commenced this afternoon
wun a large attendance. The paper of
greatest general Interest waa ons by Miss
Grace Johnson of Minnesota 'on the work
of tba atate agent la handling the children
from the atate Industrial schools. Ehs has
been In charge of this work In Minnesota
since 1893 and during that time the Instl
tutlo haa aent out Into good homee over
1.006 boys and girls. Ehs related bow tha
work is dons and bow ths accounts ars
kept. The paper waa ordered published
Other papers oa technical and apeelal sub
jects were read, and tbs conference will
continue tomorrow.

Announcement was mads that Dr. Ger.
sham W. Hill, who haa beea superintendent
of the Stats Insana hospital at Isdepen-dcac- e,

will not aeek another term, but will
retire tbe first of Juae and enter the prae
Uos of medicine la Des Moines- - Ha haa
beea with the Independence hospital sines
1174, when It waa established, aad haa beea
superintendent twenty-on- e years.

Governor CuodUqs went ta Ames today,

where he was the principal apeaker at a
meeting to arouse enthusiasm In tba Inter-
est of a new Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation .building. J. O. Olmstead of thla
city, atate aecretary, also spoke. It Is pro-
posed to put up a building costing about
$18,000, a large shsre of which haa already
been 'secured. The atudenta at Iowa State
college are interested In tbe movement end
tbs building will be largely for tbe use of
the atudenta.

Ill at Soldiers' Home.
James Shifter, a member of the Soldiers'

home at Marshalltown, la very 111 In the
hospital, suffering from sn affection of the
kidneys. It Is not expected that he can
live many days at the outside. Mr. Sniffer
has many friends over the state and espe-
cially Is he well known In Benton county.
His slater la the wife of Rev. E. L. Sher-
man, superintendent of the city schools at
Schuyler, Neb., and a former Congrega-
tional pastor at Sibley. Superintendent
Sherman Is a brother of Buren
R. Sherman of Iowa, now a resident of

Cedar Falls Pastor Resigns.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., March 18. (Special.)
Rev. Richmond A. Smith, pastor of the

First Baptist church the past five yeara,
haa tendered bla resignation, to take ef-

fect April 1. He will leave In two weeka
tor White, S. D., where be undertakes tbe
management of a large farm. Hia health
haa been failing for a year past and he
makea ths change on that account.

Track for New Iowa Road.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. March 18. (Special.)
Work at track laying on tbe Des Moines,

Iowa Falls Northern road waa reaumed
thla week and the ateel gang crossed ths
Tama branch of the Chicago ae Northwest-
ern a mile eaat of Radcllffe. Work will be
pushed ropldly to McCallsburg, In Story
county, to which point tbe grading la com-

pleted.

ays Mrs. Baldwin Committed S.Iclde.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., March 18. The cor-one-

Jury returned a verdict of suicide In
the case of Mrs. George Baldwin, who waa
found dead Ip the barn at ber residence
east of Waterloo. She had taken a doat of
carbolic acid.

B.rllnato. Votca Franchises.
BURLINGTON, la., March 18. The prop-oaltl-

to grant new electric and gas fran-
chises waa carried at the apeelal election
here today.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
Tou have good reason to fear an attack

of pneumonia when you have a severe cold,
accompanied by pains In the cheat or In tbe
back between the shoulders. Get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and uas It aa
directed and It will prevent the threatened
attack. Among the tena of thousands who
have used this remedy for colds and la
grippe, wt have yet to learn of a single case
that haa reaulted In pneumonia, which
ahowa that tbla remedy Is a certain pre-

ventive of that dangeroua dlseaae.

JUDGE BURTT MUCH ESTEEMED

Rew Atterney General for "oath Da-

kota Haa Record aa aa
Able Lawyer.

HURON,. 8. . D., March 18. (Special.)
Judge A, W. Burtjjnaf thla elty, whose ap-

pointment aa attornTy general of South. Da
kota to succeed' the lata John L. Pyle was
announced by Governor Herreid, haa been

resident of ; Beadle county sines 1881.

He wss born In Warrentown, N. Y., and at
the age of 8 yeara removed with hia par
ents to Rochester, N. Y., where he
waa later admitted to the bar and where
hs practiced law for some time.

Prior to coming to Dakota Judge Bum
had held many' positions of public trust.
Among tbe more Important was that of a
member of the building committee which
supervised tha construction of an asylum
for ths lnsans for eastern Michigan, when
the disbursements were $250,000. He re-

sided In Pontine six yeara and waa as-

sociated with Judge M. E. Crofoot. father
of Judge L. W. Crofoot of Aberdeen.

From Pontine Judge Burtt moved to Bea
dle county In 1881 and haa since lived in
Huron. He waa a member of the firm of
Burtt, Ayera A Crofoot and later became
associated with William B. Sterling from
1891 to 1895 aa counsel for the Chicago A

Northwestern railway company, when Mr.
Crofoot waa made attorney for the Elkborn
system of the Northwestern, and moved to
Omaha.

Judge Burtt was city attorney of Huron
In 1885-- 6 and In 1889, and represented
Beadle county In the atate aenate In 1893,
when Governor Herreid waa lieutenant gov-

ernor.
Aa an attorney Judge Burtt stands blg

in the estimation of ths bar of the atate.
It ia altogether likely that Alva E. Taylor,
the present assistant attorney general, and
who baa held the position during Mr. Pyle's
life aa chief officer, will be Judge Burtt'a
assistant.

RANGE REPORTS ENCOURAGE

Ranchers la Sonta Dakota Find tba
Loss ol Live Stock from

' Bterm Is Small.

PIERRE, 8. D., March 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Ranchers are beginning to come In

from the range country, covering the sec-

tion for fifty miles west, principally along
Bad river. Their reports are encouraging.
Indicating that the storra was not so severe
farther weat. Only alight losses are re-

ported and If the rest of the range fared
ss well ss did tbs sections heard from the
damage will be within one or two per cent.

HEAD IS BLOWN TO PIECES

Georsje W. Holvey, President of Lead
Miners I'nlon, Killed at

Homestake

LEAD. S. D., March 18. George W. Hol-

vey, prealdent of the Lead Mlnsrs' union,
waa killed In tbe Homestaka mine today,
while shooting block boles on tbs 200-fo- ot

level. One of the shots went off pre
maturely. Holvey's head waa blown entirely
away. He leavea a wife and three children.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to the
wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. There Is nothing else
"Just aa good."

O TI

leave, ths brewery

PREACHERS ARE ASSIGNED

Dlstrlbated Tarawa Mseels and
Kearney Dlstrleta by Ceaferenre ef

tailed Evangelical Chareh.

BEAVER CROSSING, Neb., Msrrh 11.
(Speclsl.) Tbe snaual conference of the
United Evsngellcsl church closed yesterday
after a successful session. The preachera
were atatloned for tbe enaulag year aa fol-
lows:

Lincoln District Presiding elder, M. T.
Mase: Omaha, 8. B. IHIlow; Lincoln, O. 8.Smith; Hastings, A, E. Miller; North Star,
L. Lohr; Fullerton, W. L. Dlllow; Aurora,
T. W. Serf; Olenvllle. O. P. Netherly; BlueSprings, A. Lemkau; Wymore, E. E.

Beaver Crossing. J. 1. Petbe; Daw-
son. W. B. Mase; Howe, Rev. Shlvely;
Verdon, W. C. Brewer; Murdook, V. J.Eby; Columbia, K. J. Snell; Osmond, F.
Devol.

Kearney District Presiding elder, 8. J.
Bhupp; Callaway, J. HolnVmnn Umti, J.
L. Keene; Gothenburg. H. Wood; Cosad,
E. W. Urooker: OdPMa. Ira MrHrlfle- - Am.
heret, I. B. Wolford; Kearney, J. M. Run-cl- e;

West Cottonwood, O. H. Stlmeon;
Bnmon, tnHnea r . tteiier; urana inlandand Cameron, J. H. Day; Holsteln, M. B.
Young; Alma, J. Frlsch; Mascot, J. H.
Williams: Cambridge. F. E. Drum: Smith
Cambridge, Charles E. Burden; Eustls, W.
i . xvanaoipn.

BLOWS AWAY HUNTER'S SKULL

Sbota-n- n Geea OsT la the Hands of
John Broppreskl aad Leaves

Him Headless.

CLARKS, Neb.. March 18. (Special Tele
gram.) John Bropproskl and John Counter
of Genoa were hunting on the river two
miles east of Clarke laat evening when the
gun of Bropproskl waa accidentally dis-
charged, shooting him through the head and
causing Instant death. Ths entlrs upper
part of the skull waa torn away. Hla com-
panion took blm to Genoa and, by direction
of Coroner Cumbrtnk, the body waa returned
to the arena of tbs accident, where an In
quest was held. The testimony of the broth
ers of the decessed and otbera wss tsken
and the Jury found that tbe deceased came
to bla death by the accidental discharge of
a ahotgun In bis own hands. The body was
tsken to Genoa for burial. Bropproskl
leaves a wife and one child.

HIS SKULL FLATTENS BULLET

N. H. Kelson, Wskos Farmer, Seeks
Death, bat Frontal Bone

Resists.

WAHOO, Neb., March 18. (Special.) N.
H. Nelson, farmer of Rock Creek precinct,
attempted to take bla life Sundsy morning
by firing a bullet Into hla forehead. The
ball flattened on striking his skull and
caused a bad wound, but the doctors isy be
will recover.

Thirty Daya for Robbery.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 18. (Special.)

P. A. McDonald, a recent arrival In thla
city from Albion, celebrated St. Patrlck'a
day laat night and thla morning at an early
hour showed up at police beadquartera,
claiming that be had been robbed and that
of the $360 which hs had when he atarted
out only $15 waa left. Charles Cos and Ed-
die Kuehl, hs aald, had volunteered to ahow
him the town. Hs remembered hiring a
hack for the trio for $4 and visiting several
aaloons and other places, but had a rather
hazy recollection of what occurred after the
first few drinks until hs found himself on
the street with only $15 left. Cos and
Kuehl were arrested and arraigned In po-
lice court this morning charged with dla- -
orderly conduct. Three hundred dollars of
McDonald's weslth wss In tbs shape, of a
check and Was found. Cos pleaded guilty
and waa given thirty daya at hard labor in
the county Jail. Kuehl claimed that be had
nothing to do with the caas and In default
of ball was committed to Jail to await trial.

Wahea Antl-Repnblle- an Ticket.
WAHOO. Neb.. March 18 fftn.M.i

The citizens' caueua placed the following
ucaei in us neid: For mayor, Frank
Gross; for clerk, J. B. Whitney; for treas-
urer, I j. Kudrna; for councllmen, J. H.
orawtord, James O'Donnell and Charlea
Toungstedt; for members of Board of Ed-
ucation, Axel Hawklnaon and F. R. Clark
Tbe call waa for those opposed to the re- -
puoiican nominees and a number of those
nominated were amonsr tha leaders in th
republican caucus and will refuse to havs
meir names placed agalnat the republican
nomlneea.

Haatlagra Cltlsens' Ticket.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March ' 18. (Special

Telegram,) Tbe citlsena' convention to-
night nominated theae candidates for city
Offices: For mayor. H. C. Hansen: for
treasurer,- - j. K. McLaughlin; for clerk,
Isaae Lediert; for water commissioner, J.
J. Simmering; for school board, G. J.
Evans, W. H. Carnahaa R. J. Irwin; for
councllmen, Emll Polenskl, T. A. McDonald,
W. 8. McCauley, E. E. Ladd.

Clergjymaa Rnna for Mayer.
FAIRBURT, Neb., March

The anti-saloo- n party mads ths following
nominations: For mayor. Rev. W. M.
Balch; for clerk, L. M. Nelson; for treas
urer, J. B. Mercer; for engineer, O. Q,
Collier; for aldermen, A. J. Davis, T. J,
Andrews; for members of school board, H,
P. Showalter and H. F. Holo.

License Ticket at Beemer.
BEEMER, Neb.. March 18. (Special.)

A citizens' caucua wss held last evening
to nominate four vlllsge trustees. Tbs
ttckst is composed of license men: John
Hortman, Claua Poppe, Emmel Grosss,
Hugo Miller and John EmerU

Temperance Ticket at Table Reck.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 18. The antl

saloon license advocates mst Isst night and
nominated for village trustees WUllsm
White. C. L Norrls and F. M. Unn.

C. W. Phelps Ketnrns te Nebraska.
ARLINOTON, Neb., March 18. (Special.)
C. W. Phelps has returned to Nebraska

from Tulsa, Ok I a., and bought the Commer
cial hotel at Arlington.

Ceaa-- Settled ea Her Langs.
"My daughtsr had a terrible cough which

settled on her lungs," saya N. Jackson of
Danville. 111. "Wi tried a greet many
remedies without relief, until we gavs her
Foley's Honey and Tar, which cured her.
Refuse substitute.

Slave Dealers la Bondage.
MOZAMBIQUE, Portuguese, East Africa,

March 18. Tbe Portuguese troops csptured
162 Slavs dealers and killed fifty emirs at
Pemba bay recently, when the government
forces attacked twelve strongholds of the
slsvs dealers snd liberated 700 alavea.

1

PS pDfS
until properly aged.

Brewed from carefully aelected barley and hop ncrer permitted

HENRY HITCHCOCK IS DEAD

Promise.! lawyer In St. Le.la and
Brother ef Secretary of

Interior.

ST. LOUIS. March 18. Henry Hitchcock.
one of tbe leading lawyera of St. Louie and
well known throughout the country, died at
hla home here at 10 a. m. of heart failure.
He waa 71 years of sge. Secretary of the
Interior Ethan Allen Hitchcock waa at the
bedside when hla brother paaaed away.

Heory Hitchcock waa born In 1829 In Mo
bile, Ala., where his father anj mother
had gone three yeara previously from Bur
lington, Vt. After Henry Hitchcock, the
elder,' who held high offices In that early
territory and atate, died In 1839, bla widow
moved to Nashville, Tenn. There the
younger Henry entered the University pf
Nashville. After graduating he went to
Yale tor two years. In 1848 he atudled law
In New York City and later became Instruc-
tor In classes In ths High school at Wor-
cester, Maas. Following thla Henry en
tered ths law office of Judge WUllsm F.
Cooper, at Nashville, where he atayed un-- i

til 1851, when he came to St. Louis. Hs
waa admitted to the bar here, but Instead
of beginning the practice of law he be-
came assistant editor of the St. Louis In-

telligencer, a national whig publication.
After a year aa editor be returned to the
law. He Joined the republican party and
took an active part In tbe national canvass
of 1860. During tbs civil war Henry Hitch-
cock waa assistant adjutant general of
volunteers and Judge advocate In Sherman'a
arm during the Carolina campaign and the
march to the sea. In April, 1865, Mr.
Hitchcock was mustered out. He returned
to St. Louis and engaged In the practice cf
law. Deceaaed was the orlglnstor of
Stephen Price, In Churchill's "The Crisis."

Daniel Wells, Jr., Old Lsaktrnss,
MILWAUKEE. March 1$. Daniel Wells,

Jr., the pioneer lumberman of Wisconsin,
died tonight, at the age of 83 years. Daniel
Wells. Jr., wss known aa the richest man
In Wisconsin and the oldest resident of
Milwaukee. He still held up to tbe time of
hla death, active Interest in aeverai of tha
big lumber companies of the northwest.
Tbe last Important act of hla life waa the
construction of the skyscraper covering half
a block in the downtown district of thla
city, the building being tbe biggest white
terra cotta structure ever erected.

Stephenson of Michigan and Issac
Stephenson of Wisconsin, formsrly his em-
ployes, were bis partners up to the time
of his death. Wells, Mich., wss named for
the dead man.

George W. Lee.
HARVARD, Neb., March 19. (Special)

At noon today. George W. Lee died at his
home In this city. Mr. Lee wss one of tbs
early settlers of Clay county, coming here
In 1878, and until hla health prevented was
largely engaged In buying and shipping live-
stock. He waa a soldier of the rebellion,
with two enlistments, both In the Illinois
volunteer infantry. He waa 57 yeara old.

George G. Houghton.
MILWAUKEE. March 18. George O.

Houghton, vice prealdent of the Wisconsin'
National bank and well known in banking
circles throughout the country,' died today,
aged about 70 yeara. Mr. Houghton suffered
a stroke of paralysis about a month ago.

Adolph Wavra.
SCHUYLER. Neb., March 18. (8peclal.)

Adolph Wavra, one of the oldest and moat
prominent citizens of Millard precinct, died
Sunday night, having suffered aeverai
month from Bright'a disease.

PLAINVIEW. Neb., March 18. (Special.)
J. W. Mixer, aged 82, died Saturday and

was burled today. He moved from New
Hampton, Ia., to Plalnvlew aeverai years
ago.

Admiral Cnstodlde de Melle.
LISBON, Msrch It. Admiral Cuatodldo

De Mello, who headed the revolt of ths
Brazilian navy In 1893, la dead

HYMENEAL;

Capps-Mallalle- a.

KEARNEY, Neb.. March 18. (Speelal Tel
egram.) Mlas Mayme Mallalleu, daughter
of John T. Mallalleu. auperlntendent of
the Industrial school, waa married today to
L. J. Cappa. Mr. Capps la auperlntendent of
the printing department of the school. Mr
and Mra. Capp left tbla afternoon for a wed
ding trip over the atate. Only membera of
the family attended the wedding.

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
Tbe akin is tba seat of aa almost end

leas variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but are all due to the
Mm cause, acid and other poisons ia
tha blood that irritate and interfere wita
the proper action of the akin.

To have m, smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
aad healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic snd potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
need ia this class of diaeaaea cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove

the ngly blotches aad the red,
disfiguring' pimples.
.Eternal vlgllanoo I tha prloo
of m bmmutlful oompimxlon
whea euca remedies are relied oa.

Mr. St. T. Sbebe. 1704 Isni Ansae, St. Lonis,
Mo., says 1 " My daughter wss eStirted for years
wiib a auagnni trusties oa her face, which
restated all treatment. Abe was tskea te two
celebrated health springs, but received ne bene--
at. Many nieaicuies were prescnbM, put wun--
eut result, until we decided to try S. S. 8., aad by
the tints the Bra. battle ss iaiaaed tbe eruption
began te disappear. A seaea bottles cared ber
completely sad left ber skin perfectly smooth.
She is saw seventeen years aid. aad not a sign efta embarrassing dlseaae has ever returned."

S. S. 8. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of akin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, sad ths
only ont guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
punaee 11a invigo-
rates tha old aad
makes new, rich blood
that aeuriehes tha
body aad keeps the

skla active end healthy and ia proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from tbe body.

If you have Ecxema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rhenai, Peonesis, or your skla is rough
and pinply, send for our book oa Blood
sad gain Diseases snd write our phyai-ciaa- a

about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

swirr srgcino coarasy. stunt

"Man wants but
little bet a below"

Said a morbid poet
' long yaars ago,
I'm prona to doubt
that aneiant aaga

When I look at Tha
Baa's great "Want
Ad" page.
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, Terrible Disease' That Comes Un

suspectirtfly, and When Un

heeded It Draf s Its Vic

tlms to Death.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Has Wrought Thousands of Cures

After Failures ot fhyslclans.
Today kidney disease Is as common aa

rheumatism. Thousands of men aad women
living In fancied security hava kidney
trouble in soms form tbst must develop
from dsy to day and end In death, unless
wise and proper treatment la at once taken
advantage of.
' Have you any of (he following symptoms:

Backache, frequent urinating, fluttering of
the heart, nausea, vomiting, a dry, harsh
skin, fever, coated tongue, extreme thirst,
fickle appetite, acid fitter taste, deposit
of mucus after urination, sour storaaih,
dropsical swelling, loss of memory, scald-
ing sensations si.d constipation? It you ex-

perience any of these symptoms, begin st
once with Pslne's Celery Compound, which
will quickly put to flight sll symptoms of
disordered kidneys. It is nature's true
remedy, the only one you can rely upon
with certainty of cure.

Mr. Albert Bowers, 84 North 13th atreet,
Newark, N. J., writes: "Some two yeara
ago I suffered from kidney disease, during
which time I bad two doctora, neither of
whom could do me any good. It waa not
until I used Pslne's Celery Compound that
I found telief. I had no strsngth, energy, '

or ambition and waa eervoua and Irritable.
I was sll run down and lost about forty
pounds. I felt that tha end waa near, whea
a friend aui'gested Palne'a Celery Com-
pound, and I have this great medicine to
thank for my restoration to health."

DIAMOND PAINTS jS- -

$5.00 A filOrJTH
Specialist

In all DISEASES
nd DISORDERS

of MEN,
19 yeara to Omaha.

SYPHILIS '
cured by the QUICK-
EST, eafeet and most
Tiafural mathnri that

haa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
VIRIPflPEI C cured. Method new,f AnluUWsLX without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent euroguaranteed.

WEAK ME from Exceeees or Victimsto Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Wast-In- g

Weakness with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor anilstrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention frombuslneae. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Censnltatloa free. Treatment by Mall.

CHARGES LOW. 110 S. ldta St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,

DRINK
White Ribbon Remedy
fan be srlvea la alass ot water, tea ei
coffee wlthont patient's knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient la a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," aoclai
drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any-
one to have an appetite for alcoholic
liquors after using White Ribbon Remedy.
sCnuoreed by members ef W. .'. T. li.

Mrs. Moore, superintendent ot the
WomarCs Christian Temperance union,
writes: "l have tested White Ribbon
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards, and"
the cures hava been many. lr. many cases
the Remedy was given secretly. I cheer-
fully recommend and endorse White Rib-
bon Remedy. Members of our union srs
delighted to And a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid ua In our temperance
work." '

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union, states: "I
know of so many people redeemed from the
curse of drink by the use ot White Rib-
bon Remedy that I eernestly request you
to give It a trial." Druggists or by mall,
$1. Trial package free by writing or call-
ing on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years esc-reta- ry

of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union), SIS Tremont St.. Boston,
Mass. Bold In Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S ONUS STORE
Phone 74T. 8. W. Cor. lth and Chicago.

Goods delivered FREkJ to sny part of uity.

DR. McGREVV (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlaeasee aad LMawrare a Man Only,

ad Tears' Bseeriense. ta Yen re la
Onaama.
llDIOnPCI C eured by a treatment
VAnlUUwLLC which is the QUICKEST,
safest and most natural that has yet been
discovered- - No pain whatever, ne cutting
and doae not Interfere wtta work or buai-paa- a.

Treatment at office er at boas sad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKING
OUT" on the akin or face snd all external
signs of the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that is more successful and fax
more satisfactory than tha "old forn of
treatment and at leas than HALF THIS
COST. A cure that la guaranteed to be
permanent for lite.
flUCO OH nnn cases eured of nervous

I Ul e.U,UUU debility, lose ef vitality
aim all unnatural weaknesses ef snesw
trlotura. Gleet. aUdney and bladder Dis-

eases, Hydrocele, eured eersaaiwnily.
IU AHCKS IA) W, CONSULTATION rftCH.

Treatment by mall T. O. Bos MS,

Office ever tie - luh street, between rn
Ssb and Peuaiae, ttu OatAUA. MSaV

PcnT jY B0?A L 'ft LIS
J rteel aa) ely eaaaiaa.

ta rHlCnr-aTKH'- K.NoLlaH
I ,tu umimm, 1 u etSar. affn v-- l . aa aaS lwlaa l af b i - M .,, 4 A, ia

etaaaa ta f.rta',la, tmnaiialals
aa ''Bail SW I uaa,' to lour. ., ra--
laiekaU. IS.eeet.au Mwa .l af

a .a. teal Pa,name ism men.


